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Victor® Smart-Kill™ Elektronisk musefelle
Model:l M1
Victor® Smart-Kill™ Elektronisk rottefelle   
Modell: M2

Advarsel:  Fare for gnister og elektrisk 
støt. Tenning: Bruk innendørs på tørre, 
rene overflater. Ikke bruk nær ubeskyttede 
brannfarlige væsker, damp eller brennbare 
faste stoffer. Ikke bruk i fjøs, stall eller 
lignende våte eller støvete steder. Høy 
spenning: Oppbevares utilgjengelig for 
barn og kjæledyr. Bruk kun tørre hender 
eller gummihansker ved håndtering. 
Slå av og demontér før plassering av åte. 
Ikke rør metallplater når enheten er slått 
på. Elektromagnetiske bølger: Hold 
pacemakere og livsstøtteinnretninger 
minst en fot unna. Kontakt din hjerte lege 
hvis du får et sjokk. Unnlatelse av å lese og 
følge alle advarsler og anvisninger kan 
forårsake elektrisk støt, brann eller alvorlig 
skade. Les og følg alle etikettinstruksjoner.

against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses, and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur 
in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the 
following measures:
• Reorient or relocate the receiving 

antenna.
• Increase the separation between the

equipment and receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on 

a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.

• Consult the dealer or an experienced 
radio/TV technician for help.

WARNING: Electric Shock and Spark 
Hazards Ignition: Use indoors ONLY on 
dry, clean surfaces. Do not use near 
unvented �ammable vapors, liquids, or 
combustible solids. Do not use in barns,
stables, or similar wet or dusty locations.
High Voltage: Keep out of reach of 
children and pets. Use only dry hands or 
rubber gloves to handle. Power OFF and 
separate units before baiting. Do not touch 
metal plates when device is powered on.
Electromagnetic Waves: Keep 
pacemakers and life support devices at 
least one foot away. Consult your heart 
doctor if you receive a shock. Failure to 
read and heed all warnings and directions 
may cause electric shock, �re, or serious 
injury. Read and follow all label 
instructions.

STATEMENT APPLIES ONLY TO 
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES. (CE): This 
appliance can be used by children aged 
from 8 years and above and persons with 
reduced physical, sensory or mental 
capabilities or lack of experience and 
knowledge if they have been given
supervision or instruction concerning use 
of the appliance in a safe way and 
understand the hazards involved.

Cleaning and user maintenance shall not 
be made by children without supervision.

Manufactured for:
Woodstream Corporation
69 N. Locust Street, Lititz, PA 17543
800-800-1819
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Victor® Smart-Kill™ Electronic
Mouse Trap Model: M1
Victor® Smart-Kill™ Electronic Rat Trap   
Model: M2
Contains FCC ID: 2ADHKATWINC1510
Module Manufacturer: ATMEL 
Module Designation: ATWINC1510
THIS DEVICE COMPLIES WITH PART 15 
OF THE FCC RULES. OPERATION IS 
SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TWO 
CONDITIONS: (1) THIS DEVICE MAY NOT 
CAUSE HARMFUL INTERFERENCE, AND 
(2) THIS DEVICE MUST ACCEPT ANY 
INTERFERENCE RECEIVED, INCLUDING 
INTERFERENCE THAT MAY CAUSE 
UNDESIRED OPERATION.
Warning: Changes or modi�cations to 
this device not expressly approved by 
Woodstream Corporation could void the 
user’s authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested 
and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 
of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection 

Merk: Dette utstyret er testet og funnet å 
være i samsvar med grensene for en Klasse B 
digital enhet, i henhold til del 15 i FCC-
reglene. Disse grensene er utformet for å gi 
rimelig beskyttelse mot skadelig forstyrrelse i 
en boliginstallasjon. Dette utstyret genererer, 
bruker og kan utstråle radiofrekvensenergi, 
og hvis det ikke installeres og brukes i 
samsvar med instruksjonene, kan det 
forårsake skadelig interferens med 
radiokommunikasjon. Det er imidlertid ingen 
garanti for at forstyrrelser ikke vil oppstå i en 
bestemt installasjon. Hvis dette utstyret 
forårsaker skadelig interferens med radio- 
eller fjernsynsmottak, som kan bestemmes 
ved å slå utstyret av og på,  oppfordres 
brukeren til å prøve å korrigere forstyrrelsene 
ved hjelp av en eller flere av følgende tiltak: 
Justér eller flytt mottakerantennen.
Øk avtanden mellom utstyret og mottakeren.
Koble utstyret til et uttak på en annen krets 
enn den som mottakeren er tilkoblet til.
Søk konsultasjon hos leverandør av radio/TV 
eller annen erfaren tekniker.

WARNING: Electric Shock and Spark 
Hazards Ignition: Use indoors ONLY on 
dry, clean surfaces. Do not use near 
unvented �ammable vapors, liquids, or 
combustible solids. Do not use in barns,
stables, or similar wet or dusty locations.
High Voltage: Keep out of reach of 
children and pets. Use only dry hands or 
rubber gloves to handle. Power OFF and 
separate units before baiting. Do not touch 
metal plates when device is powered on.
Electromagnetic Waves: Keep 
pacemakers and life support devices at 
least one foot away. Consult your heart 
doctor if you receive a shock. Failure to 
read and heed all warnings and directions 
may cause electric shock, �re, or serious 
injury. Read and follow all label 
instructions.

STATEMENT APPLIES ONLY TO 
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES. (CE): This 
appliance can be used by children aged 
from 8 years and above and persons with 
reduced physical, sensory or mental 
capabilities or lack of experience and 
knowledge if they have been given
supervision or instruction concerning use 
of the appliance in a safe way and 
understand the hazards involved.

Cleaning and user maintenance shall not 
be made by children without supervision.

Manufactured for:
Woodstream Corporation
69 N. Locust Street, Lititz, PA 17543
800-800-1819
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against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses, and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur 
in a particular installation. If this 
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is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the 
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• Reorient or relocate the receiving 

antenna.
• Increase the separation between the

equipment and receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on 

a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.

• Consult the dealer or an experienced 
radio/TV technician for help.

Batterier: 4 AA batterier (musefelle) 4 C 
batterier (rottefelle) er nødvendig for å 
betjene disse fellene. Sett inn og fjern 
batteriene som angitt i instruksjonene. 
Ikke-oppladbare batterier må ikke lades 
opp. Oppladbare batterier skal fjernes fra 
apparatet før de blir ladet. Ulike typer 
batterier eller nye og brukte skal ikke 
blandes. Batteriene skal settes inn med 
riktig polaritet som angitt i 
batterikammeret. Utmattede batterier skal 
fjernes fra fellen og avhendes på en sikker 
måte. Hvis fellen skal lagres ubenyttet i 
lang tid, bør batteriene fjernes. 
Forsyningsterminaler skal ikke kortsluttes.

STATEMENT APPLIES ONLY TO 
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES. (CE): This 
appliance can be used by children aged 
from 8 years and above and persons with 
reduced physical, sensory or mental 
capabilities or lack of experience and 
knowledge if they have been given
supervision or instruction concerning use 
of the appliance in a safe way and 
understand the hazards involved.

Cleaning and user maintenance shall not 
be made by children without supervision.

Manufactured for:
Woodstream Corporation
69 N. Locust Street, Lititz, PA 17543
800-800-1819
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Victor® Smart-Kill™ Electronic
Mouse Trap Model: M1
Victor® Smart-Kill™ Electronic Rat Trap   
Model: M2
Contains FCC ID: 2ADHKATWINC1510
Module Manufacturer: ATMEL 
Module Designation: ATWINC1510
THIS DEVICE COMPLIES WITH PART 15 
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SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TWO 
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INTERFERENCE THAT MAY CAUSE 
UNDESIRED OPERATION.
Warning: Changes or modi�cations to 
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Woodstream Corporation could void the 
user’s authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested 
and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 
of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection 

against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses, and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur 
in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the 
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• Reorient or relocate the receiving 

antenna.
• Increase the separation between the

equipment and receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on 

a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.

• Consult the dealer or an experienced 
radio/TV technician for help.

WARNING: Electric Shock and Spark 
Hazards Ignition: Use indoors ONLY on 
dry, clean surfaces. Do not use near 
unvented �ammable vapors, liquids, or 
combustible solids. Do not use in barns,
stables, or similar wet or dusty locations.
High Voltage: Keep out of reach of 
children and pets. Use only dry hands or 
rubber gloves to handle. Power OFF and 
separate units before baiting. Do not touch 
metal plates when device is powered on.
Electromagnetic Waves: Keep 
pacemakers and life support devices at 
least one foot away. Consult your heart 
doctor if you receive a shock. Failure to 
read and heed all warnings and directions 
may cause electric shock, �re, or serious 
injury. Read and follow all label 
instructions.

Produsent:
Woodstream Corporation
69 N. Locust Street, Lititz, PA 17543 
800-800-1819

Norsk importør:
Noragent AS
Rosenholmveien 20, 1252 Oslo
22 80 90 30
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Du trenger:

Viktig

Victor® Smart-Kill™ Electronic
Mouse Trap Model: M1
Victor® Smart-Kill™ Electronic Rat Trap   
Model: M2
Contains FCC ID: 2ADHKATWINC1510
Module Manufacturer: ATMEL 
Module Designation: ATWINC1510
THIS DEVICE COMPLIES WITH PART 15 
OF THE FCC RULES. OPERATION IS 
SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TWO 
CONDITIONS: (1) THIS DEVICE MAY NOT 
CAUSE HARMFUL INTERFERENCE, AND 
(2) THIS DEVICE MUST ACCEPT ANY 
INTERFERENCE RECEIVED, INCLUDING 
INTERFERENCE THAT MAY CAUSE 
UNDESIRED OPERATION.
Warning: Changes or modi�cations to 
this device not expressly approved by 
Woodstream Corporation could void the 
user’s authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested 
and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 
of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection 

against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses, and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur 
in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the 
following measures:
• Reorient or relocate the receiving 

antenna.
• Increase the separation between the

equipment and receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on 

a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.

• Consult the dealer or an experienced 
radio/TV technician for help.

WARNING: Electric Shock and Spark 
Hazards Ignition: Use indoors ONLY on 
dry, clean surfaces. Do not use near 
unvented �ammable vapors, liquids, or 
combustible solids. Do not use in barns,
stables, or similar wet or dusty locations.
High Voltage: Keep out of reach of 
children and pets. Use only dry hands or 
rubber gloves to handle. Power OFF and 
separate units before baiting. Do not touch 
metal plates when device is powered on.
Electromagnetic Waves: Keep 
pacemakers and life support devices at 
least one foot away. Consult your heart 
doctor if you receive a shock. Failure to 
read and heed all warnings and directions 
may cause electric shock, �re, or serious 
injury. Read and follow all label 
instructions.

• En smart-telefon, nettbrett e.l. 
tilkoblet mobil enhet.

• Wi-Fi internet tilgang.
• Sterke Wi-Fi signaler der fellen blir 

plassert.
• Passord til nettverk.
• Victor® Smart-Kill™ felle.
• Sett med nye batterier (4 "AA" for 

musefelle, 4 "C" for rottefelle).

• Ved fangst vil et varsel bli sendt
tilkoblet enhet dersom den er
tilknyttet Victor® Pest App.

• Varsel blir sendt tilkoblet enhet ved
lavt batterinivå. Sett inn nye
batterier.

STATEMENT APPLIES ONLY TO 
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES. (CE): This 
appliance can be used by children aged 
from 8 years and above and persons with 
reduced physical, sensory or mental 
capabilities or lack of experience and 
knowledge if they have been given
supervision or instruction concerning use 
of the appliance in a safe way and 
understand the hazards involved.

Cleaning and user maintenance shall not 
be made by children without supervision.

Manufactured for:
Woodstream Corporation
69 N. Locust Street, Lititz, PA 17543
800-800-1819

• You can share your experience 
through social media within the App.

• The trap will still operate without 
being connected to Wi-Fi. However,
you will not receive noti�cations 
upon catching a rodent and will 
need to regularly check the trap.

• Visit: www.victorpest.com/electronics
for customer support.
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Sjekk signalstyrke på ditt Wi-Fi 
nettverk. Bruk mobil enhet 
tilkoblet nettverket til å sjekke 
signalet der din Victor® Smart-
Kill™ står. 

Problemsøking:

• A smart phone, tablet or similar 
connected mobile device.

• Broadband internet connection. Do 
NOT use a phone/tablet hot spot.

• A strong Wi-Fi signal where trap 
will be placed.

• Password for your home network.
• A Victor® Smart-Kill™ trap.
• A set of brand new batteries

(4 "AA" for the mouse trap, 4 "C" 
for the rat trap).

• Once a rodent is caught, a 
noti�cation is sent to your 
connected device if it is connected 
to the Victor® Pest App.

• A noti�cation is sent to your mobile
device when the battery life of the 
trap is low. Replace batteries when 
you receive this noti�cation.

• Du kan dele dine opplevelser på
sosiale medier via App’en.

• Fellen vil fungere også uten tilkobling
til Wi-Fi. Men, du vil ikke motta
varsler, og må se til fellen manuelt.

• For brukerstøtte se:
www.noragent.no/support
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Indikasjoner på at fellen ikke 
fullførte tilkobling ved oppstart:
• Nettverksfeil vises ved blått Wi-Fi-

lys og en rød Victor® “V” lampe 
som lyser i 5 sekunder. Slå av fellen 
og start på nytt.

• Feil password vises ved blått Wi-Fi 
lys og en rød Victor® “V” lampe 
som blinker i 5 sekunder. Skriv inn 
passord på nytt.

Ingen signal:
Forsøk følgende:
• Flytt ruteren nærmere Victor®

Smart-Kill™ felle, hvis mulig.
• Kjøp en Wi-Fi forsteker.

Signalene er sterke. Da skal 
alt være i orden!

Signalene er svake. Din Victor® 
Smart-Kill™ felle forsøker å 
koble seg til nettverket, men 
tilkoblingen kan bli avbrutt.

Dersom:
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

• Hvor skal fellen plasseres?
Fellen kan plasseres hvor som 
helst innendørs. Plassér fellen 
langs en vegg der gnagere er 
observert.

• Hvor finner jeg fellens QR-
kode? QR-koden er plassert på 
undersiden av musefellen og på 
baksiden av rottefellen.

• Hva slags åte fungerer best?
Åte med høyt proteininnhold er å
anbefale. F.eks. Peanutsmør.

Ofte stilte spørsmål • How much bait do I need?
The trap has a bait cup that shows 
you exactly how much bait to use.
Do not over�ll the bait cup. Do not 
place bait on the metal plates. Doing 
so may interfere with the electrical 
functionality and your trap may not 
work unless you completely clean 
the bait off.

• How do I dispose of a caught
mouse?
Press the power button to turn the 
unit “OFF”. Open the kill chamber 
door and properly discard rodent.
Clean and bait trap after each use 
for most effective results. Press the 
power button to turn the unit back 
on. The trap will automatically 
reconnect to Wi-Fi. Opening and 
closing the kill chamber door will 
re-arm the mouse trap if it has not  
been powered “OFF”.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

• How do I dispose of a caught 
rat?
Press the power button to turn the 
unit “OFF.” Properly discard rodent.
Clean and bait trap after each use 
for most effective results. Press 
power button to turn the unit back 
on. The trap will automatically 
reconnect to Wi-Fi.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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window on the screen. The trap 
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• Hvor mye åte?
Fellen har en åtekopp som viser hvor
åtet plasseres, og hvor mye som skal
brukes. Ikke legg inn mer enn det er
plass til i koppen. Åte skal ikke
komme i kontakt med metallplatene.
Dette vil kunne forstyrre elektronikken
og føre til driftsstans. Evt. Återester i
kammeret må vaskes bort.

• Hvor gjør jeg av muse-fangsten?
Slå av fellen. Åpne lokket til kammeret
og tøm ut fangsten. Rengjør fellen og
legg inn nytt åte mellom hver fangst
for best resultat. Slå fellen på igjen.
Den vil automatisk tilkobles Wi-Fi
nettverket. Ved å åpne og lukke lokket
til kammeret vil fellen reaktiveres
dersom den ikke er slått av.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

• How do I dispose of a caught 
rat?
Press the power button to turn the 
unit “OFF.” Properly discard rodent.
Clean and bait trap after each use 
for most effective results. Press 
power button to turn the unit back 
on. The trap will automatically 
reconnect to Wi-Fi.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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door and properly discard rodent.
Clean and bait trap after each use 
for most effective results. Press the 
power button to turn the unit back 
on. The trap will automatically 
reconnect to Wi-Fi. Opening and 
closing the kill chamber door will 
re-arm the mouse trap if it has not  
been powered “OFF”.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

• Hvor gjør jeg av rottefangsten?
Slå av fellen. Tøm fangsten ut av
fellen. Rengjør fellen og sett inn nytt
åte etter hver fangst for best
resultat. Slå fellen på igjen. Den vil
automatisk tilkobles Wi-Fi
nettverket.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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Kom i gang: Android enheter 3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

1. Last ned gratis appen Victor® 
Pest fra Apple App Store® eller 
Android Google Play™ store. 
Kontroller at fellen er slått av ved 
å sjekke at av/på knappen ikke er 
trykket ned. Sett inn batterier og 
gå inn i Victor® Pest appen.

2. Følg instruksjonene på skjermen for 
tilkobling. Steg for steg 
instruksjoner ser du også i denne 
guiden.

3. Når av/på knappen og Wi-Fi 
knappen er blitt trykket for 
innledende oppsett, vil du ha 5 
minutter til å fullføre. Dersom 5 
minutter passeres uten at tilkobling 
fullføres, må fellen slås av og 
prosedyren må startes på nytt.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

Android enheter

Merk: Noen skjermbilder, 
instruksjoner og valg kan variere 
avhengig av enhetsmodell.

1. Trykk inn av/på knappen
Trykk på av/på knappen for å slå på
fellen. Victor® “V” lampen vil blinke
grønt 3 ganger.

2. Trykk og hold Wi-Fi knappen i 5
sekunder
Wi-Fi knappen vil blinke blått 10
ganger mens fellen kobler til.

3. 21

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan fellens kode
Hold fellens kode midt i 
skjermbildet. Koden er en QR kode 
plassert på undersiden av 
musefellen og på baksiden av 
rottefellen.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

3. Scan fellens kode
(fortsettelse)

Dersom du har problemer med å få 
scannet koden, forsøk å justere 
avstanden mellom fellen og den 
mobile enheten. Alternativt kan du 
taste inn den 15-sifrede koden 
manuelt ved å trykke “Maually enter 
code” nederst på siden. Legg inn 
serienummeret ved siden av QR 
koden på fellen.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Koble mobil enhet til fellen
Gå til Wi-Fi innstillinger på din
enhet ved å trykke «GO TO
SETTINGS» og velg fellen, som er
VICTOR etterfulgt av 15-sifret kode.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Trykk “Connect”, og deretter
tilbake/hjem-knapp.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

44

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Koble fellen til nettverket
Velg nettverket fellen skal kobles til.
Tast in nettverkskoden, og deretter
rød “Connect” knapp.
Tilkobling kan ta inntil 1 minutt.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Tilkoblet
Et varsel vises når fellen er tilkoblet.
Trykk rød “Next” knapp og fortsett til
steg 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Tilkobling feilet
Hvis fellen din IKKE ble
tilkoblet, gå til Innstillinger-
menyen på mobilenheten, og
velg deretter Wi-Fi-alternativet.
Velg flere alternativer (Denne
finner du ved å trykke på
alternativknappen øverst i
høyre hjørne), velg deretter
"Lagrede nettverk".

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

7 7

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

7. Tilkobling feilet (fortsettelse)
Finn fellens navn 
(Ex: VICTOR 
WM170818BE00004) 
og velg denne.
Velg “FORGET.”
Slå av fellen, gjenta steg
1 tom. 7. Feiler tilkoblingen 
fortsatt, besøk avsnittet for 
Feilsøking eller kontakt 
kundeservice på
web@noragent.no

7 7

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Gi fellen et navn
Etter tilkobling, gi fellen et
navn og trykk rød “Next”
knapp.

9. Åte og plassering av fellen
Følg instruksjonene for åte og
plassering av fellen, trykk
deretter rød «Done» knapp.
Besøk FAQ avsnittet for
ytterligere informasjon om åte
og plassering.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Overvåk fellen
Hold deg oppdatert på fellens
aktivitet fra hvor som helst via
din mobile enhet.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

1. Last ned gratis appen Victor® 
Pest fra Apple App Store® eller 
Android Google Play™ store. 
Kontroller at fellen er slått av ved 
å sjekke at av/på knappen ikke 
er trykket ned. Sett inn batterier 
og gå inn i Victor® Pest appen.

2. Følg instruksjonene på skjermen 
for tilkobling. Steg for steg 
instruksjoner ser du også i denne 
guiden.

3. Når av/på knappen og Wi-Fi 
knappen er blitt trykket for 
innledende oppsett, vil du ha 5 
minutter til å fullføre. Dersom
5 minutter passeres uten at 
tilkobling fullføres, må fellen slås 
av og prosedyren må startes på 
nytt.

Kom igang: iOS enhet

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen. The trap 
code is the QR code located on the 
bottom of the mouse trap and the 
back of the rat trap. See FAQ page 
for images of QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button. Select the trap,
which is VICTOR followed by 15 
alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press “Connect”, then press the 
back button.

If you have trouble successfully 
scanning the code, try changing the 
distance between the trap and mobile 
device. Alternatively you can enter the 
15 digit alphanumeric code manually 
by pressing the “ENTER CODE 
MANUALLY” text found on the bottom 
of the screen. Enter the serial number 
found next to the QR code on your 
trap.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Select the Wi-Fi network to connect 
the trap to.
Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Connect” button. It may take up to 
1 minute to connect.

6. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the trap 
successfully connects. Press the red 
“Next” button and continue to step 
number 8.

7. Unable to Connect
If your trap did NOT 
successfully connect, go to the 
Settings menu of your mobile 
device, then select the Wi-Fi 
option.
Select more options (often can 
be found by pressing the 
options button in the top right 
corner) then select “Saved 
Networks.”

Find the trap name
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004)
and select it.
Select “FORGET.”
Power trap off, then repeat
steps 1 through 7. If the trap 
still does not connect, visit the 
Trouble Shooting section or call 
1-855-5-VICTOR for  
immediate assistance.

Important Note: Some screens,
instructions and settings may differ 
slightly depending on what device 
you are using.
1. Press Power Button

Press the power button to turn the 
trap on. The Victor® “V” will blink 
green 3 times.

2. Press and Hold Wi-Fi Button for 
5 Seconds
The Wi-Fi button will blink blue 10 
times while the trap is connecting.

iOS enheter

Merk: Noen skjermbilder, 
instruksjoner og valg kan variere 
avhengig av enhetsmodell.

1. Trykk inn av/på knappen
for å slå på fellen. Victor® “V”
lampen vil blinke grønt 3 ganger.

2. Trykk og hold Wi-Fi knappen i 5
sekunder
Wi-Fi knappen vil blinke blått 10
ganger mens fellen kobler til.

8. Name Your Trap
After successful connection,
name the trap and press the 
red “Next”  button.

9. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting 
and placing the trap, then 
press the red “Done button.
Visit the Frequently Asked 
Questions section for more 
information on baiting and 
placing the trap.

10. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your 
mobile device.
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3. Scan fellens kode
Hold fellens kode midt i 
skjermbildet. Koden er en QR kode 
plassert på undersiden av 
musefellen og på baksiden av 
rottefellen. 

3

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.

3. Scan fellens kode (fortsettelse)
Dersom du har problemer med å få 
scannet koden, forsøk å justere 
avstanden mellom fellen og den 
mobile enheten. Alternativt kan du 
taste inn den 15-sifrede koden 
manuelt ved å trykke “Manually 
enter code” nederst på siden. Legg 
inn serienummeret ved siden av QR 
koden på fellen.
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4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.
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4. Koble mobil enhet til fellen
Gå til Wi-Fi innstillinger på din 
enhet ved å trykke «GO TO 
SETTINGS» og velg fellen, som er 
VICTOR etterfulgt av 15-sifret 
kode. (Ex: VICTOR-
WM170818BE00004).
Trykk “Connect”, og deretter 
tilbake/hjem-knapp.
Trykk “Victor Pest” I toppmenyen 
for å komme tilbake til Victor® 
Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

4Victor Pest

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.
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4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Koble fellen til Wi-Fi nettverket
Trykk rød “Next” knapp for å gå til
nettverksinnstillinger.
Velg nettverket fellen skal kobles til.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.
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4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

5. Koble fellen til nettverket
   (fortsettelse)
   Tast inn nettverkskode, og trykk 
   rød “Submit” knapp.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Koble fellen til nettverket på
    nytt 

Gå til nettverksinnstillinger på 
mobil enhet ved å trykke rød
“Go to Settings” knapp.
Velg nettverk.
De fleste enheter vil automatisk 
finne igjen det mest brukte 
nettverket og koble til. Hvis 
ikke, velg nettverk. Trykk 
deretter
«Victor Pest” I toppmenyen for 
å komme tilbake til Victor® 
Pest App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.
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11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.
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4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

6. Koble mobil enhet til
nettverket på nytt (fortsettelse)Enter the network password for the 

Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

Trykk rød “Next” knapp.
Tilkobling kan ta inntil 1 minutt.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.
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4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Tilkoblet
Et varsel vises når fellen er
tilkoblet. Trykk rød “Next” knapp
for fortsett til steg 9.

8. Tilkobling feiler
Dersom fellen IKKE kobles til, se
avsnittet “Feilsøking” i denne
manualen eller klikk
“Connection Help” på skjermen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.
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4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Gi fellen et navn
Etter tilkobling, gi fellen et navn og
trykk rød “NEXT” knapp.

10. Åte og plassering
Følg instruksjonene for åte og
plassering av fellen, trykk deretter
rød «Done» knapp.

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

11. Overvåk fellen
Hold deg oppdatert på fellens
aktivitet fra hvor som helst via
din mobile enhet.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

Musefelle rengjøringsinstruksjon11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.

1.

2.

3.

Slå AV fellen og ta ut 
batteriene. Hold fellen 
med batterikammeret i 
venstre hånd, knappene 
vendt oppover og inngangen vendt 
mot deg.

Med høyre hånd skyver 
du støtkammeret 
fremover og separerer 
støtkammeret fra 
elektronikken.

Støtkammeret er nå 
klart for rengjøring. 
Åpne lokket til støt-
kammeret. Bruk en plastbørste 
eller en gammel tannbørste til å 
gjøre rent i kammeret. Ved behov, 
bruk en hardere børste. Men vær 
obs på at dette kan skade 
stålplatene ved for hardhendt 
behandling.

remove any corrosion, being 
careful not to be too vigorous.
This could accidentally remove all 
of the protective zinc plating.

4. Thoroughly dry the interior and 
exterior of the kill chamber prior 
to trap reassembly.

5. To reassemble trap, hold the 
battery compartment in your left 
hand, buttons facing upwards.
Hold the kill chamber in your 
right hand with the rodent 
entrance facing towards you.
Align the key holes and insert 
keys into opposite openings while 
pulling your right hand 
backwards to reconnect the 
halves.

6. The trap is ready
for use.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.

1. Press the power
button to turn the
trap OFF, then
remove the batteries.
Hold the trap with the battery 
compartment in your left hand,
buttons facing upwards and the 
rodent entrance facing towards 
you.

2. With your right hand
push forward and
separate the kill
chamber from the
electronics housing.

3. The kill chamber is
now ready for
cleaning. Open the
rodent disposal door.
Use a hydrogen peroxide topical 
solution (available at most drug 
stores) and an old toothbrush to 
clean the inside of the chamber. If 
needed, use a wire brush to 

4.

5.

6.

La kammeret tørke utvendig og 
innvendig, før fellen monteres. 
For å montere fellen, hold 
batterikammeret i venstre hånd, 
med knappene oppover. Hold 
støtkammeret i høyre hånd med 
åpningen vendt mot deg. Sørg for 
at piggene treffer hullene før du 
drar høyre hånd bakover slik at de 
to delene kobles sammen. Fellen 
er klar til bruk.
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

Rottefelle rengjøringsinstruksjoner11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.

1. Slå AV fellen og ta ut 
batteriene. Åpne fellen 
ved å holde basen i 
venstre hand og skli 
toppen bakover et par 
centimeter med høyre 
hånd. Løft toppen opp fra 
basen.

2. Støtkammeret er nå klart for
rengjøring. Bruk en plastbørste
eller en gammel tannbørste til å
gjøre rent i kammeret. Ved behov,
bruk en hardere børste. Men vær
obs på at dette kan skade
stålplatene ved for hardhendt
behandling.

1

1

1
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3. Scan Trap Code
Center the trap’s code in the 
window on the screen.
The trap code is the QR code 
located on the bottom of the 
mouse trap and the back of the rat 
trap. See FAQ page for images of 
QR code locations.

4. Connect Mobile Device to Trap
Go to Wi-Fi settings on your device 
by pressing the red “GO TO 
SETTINGS” button.
Select the trap, which is VICTOR 
followed by 15 alphanumeric digits.
(Ex: VICTOR-WM170818BE00004).
Press the back button on the 
device’s top menu bar to return to 
the Victor® Pest App.

5. Connect Trap to Wi-Fi
Press the red “Next” button to go to 
Wi-Fi settings.
Choose the Wi-Fi network you 
would like your trap to connect to.

Enter the network password for the 
Wi-Fi network, then press the red 
“Submit” button.

6. Reconnect Mobile Device to 
Wi-Fi
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your 
device by pressing the red “Go to 
Settings” button.
Choose a Wi-Fi network.
Most devices will automatically 
re-connect to the most recently 
selected Wi-Fi network. If it does 
not, select it. Then press the back 
button on the phone’s top menu 
bar to return to the Victor® Pest
App.

7. Connected
A noti�cation appears when the 
trap successfully connects. Press 
the red “Next” button and continue 
to step number 9.

8. Connection Error
If your trap did NOT successfully 
connect, visit the Trouble Shooting 
section of this manual or click 
“Connection Help” on screen.

9. Name Your Trap
After successful connection, name     
the trap and press the red “NEXT” 
button.

10. Bait and Place Trap
Swipe through the three 
instruction screens on baiting and 
placing the trap, then press the 
red “Done” button. Visit the 
Frequently Asked Questions 
section for more information on 
baiting and placing the trap.

11. Monitor Trap
Stay up to date on trap activity 
from anywhere via your mobile 
device.

3.

4.

La kammeret tørke utvendig og 
innvendig, før fellen monteres. 

For å montere fellen, 
hold basen i venstre 
hånd, sørg for at 
piggene treffer sporene, og skli 
toppen fremover på plass med 
høyre hånd.

5. Fellen er klar til bruk.
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